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autumn of'this-,year he.returned to -Victoria andin the following
spring went to Cariboo, where lie took- charge of the tane and

Kurtz Minin g - Co *pan'y of, which Mr. Robert. ý Brown W'as local.
manager. in' the autumn of.. 1871' he 'again returned to Victoria

and being satisfied - wit.h. bis mming. expériences he 'began business

As a builder and contractbr. In 1885 hé took -a trip east, visiting

bis old home and the principal, cit ies. of . the eastern States*>*and

Canada * .. '.0 ' n December 29thi 1886 7. he married Miss Sarah. Jane

Yale Bailey. Mr. Burgess has been solicited to - stand. for both -the

Municipal Council and Provi.ncial'Ijegiý1atur'e, but -has refused.
Calbiekg John ABoway-e (Ni w W 1

e ýestmînstér), son of

J ohn'Calbick, farmer, of Clinton Ontario, *as born at Brantford on'
à arents were both of Irish birth and' e.

August.,.l 8th, 1.83' Ris Cam
fo Canada in 1830 and finally settled, when Mr. 'Càlbick was - four.
years of age, in Goderich township in whât was known a s thé Queén's

Forest!' Hià father was one of those resolute setilers in Western

Ontario whése labor and'. self-saciifice'left such a rich heritage to.the

present generation. Mr. Calbick -attended thé county sch 1 and
after ac iring what knowledgec'uld -be ined the

qu 0 ga re he assisted

hie father on the farm and remained with Iiim till he'had'rea>hed

the age of tweùty-tliree'years. In 1860 he1eft Ontario' and came.to

British. Columbia -which he reached afteÉ fiftyý, dîàys of a wearisome

journey ly çýayof Panama. Re wenidirect to New Westminster

and * landed without -a do ar iii his' '- ket. 'Durin' the> latter part.
of 1860 crold -had been discovered 'in' the Siniilkameen.,co-untry and

in the following spring the Government, began>- thecoùstruction of a
rôad from Ho to this place. --Mr. Calbick was ëm,

pe ployed at this

wq.rk an& continu- edý at # till the aut-umn.-.,.ýln with eighi
others, he, started from .New Westminster for the Cariboo gold fields

eaéh man havinz sixtv-five.pounds, chiefly food; on his,'back. Théy
authei' march on the Ist of M > and

beg r ay after. a, toilsoMe journeY
afèote, of t1àrt -days, -they.. M'ached Williams Creek.* Du 9

early. part of the. summer there .was a çrreat scarcity of. food at -the
mines and much suffering -in conséquence. Mr. Calbick paid- ias high
aâ 8125a poÜnd for flour and -S 1.,'50 for beans. During. ýhis_ sum-
mer.he, in conjunctioù wï a Mr. 'Holt, took

th a contract to 4ild

thé logs for. Ïts co.str.uction from ýthe. m'-haul ountain sides with


